
AUTHENTIC TURKISH & PERSIAN OCAKBAŞI



Mixed olives in olive oil (v/vg/gf) - £3.95

Warm flatbread served with a selection of dips (vg) - £4.95

Nibbles

Choice of any 4 cold meze for £12

Zeytoon Parvardeh - £3.95 
Olives coated in a paste of pomegranate, walnuts & herbs (v/vg/gf)
Hummus - £4.95
A classic puree of chickpeas, tahini, olive oil, lemon juice & garlic served with warm 
flatbread (v/vg)

Cacik - £4.95
Natural yoghurt mixed with cucumber & a hint of garlic, fresh mint & dill served with 
warm flatbread (vg)

Dolma - £3.95
Vine leaf parcels filled with spiced rice, onions & a hint of mint (v/vg/gf)
Tabule - £3.95
A vibrant cous cous salad mixed with mint, parsley & a selection of spices (v/vg)

Beyas Peynir  - £4.95
Turkish feta cheese served with a fresh green salad (vg/gf)
Ezme - £3.95
A spiced tomato & red pepper dip served with warm flat bread (v/vg)

Cold Meze

Choice of any 4 hot meze for £14

Grilled halloumi - £4.95 
Traditional Cypriot cheese served with mixed leaves & pomegranate molasses (vg/gf)
Calamari - £4.95
Rings of squid coated in a light batter served with tartare sauce

Chicken wings - £4.95
Marinated and cooked on our ocakbasi, served with chilli sauce

Baba ghanoush - £4.95
A puree of smoked aubergine, tahini, olive oil & a splash of lemon, served with warm 
flatbread (v/vg)

Kashk-e bademjan - £4.95
Crushed aubergine pan-fried with seasoned yoghurt, mint & walnuts (vg/gf)
Kofte - £4.95
Tender beef meatball slow-cooked in our tomato based sauce (gf)
Döner - £3.95
A taste of our melt-in-the-mouth doner meat from the rottiserie. Choose from beef, chicken or a mix.

Hot Meze



Skewers of meat or vegetables cooked to perfection on our open charcoal grill. 
All dishes served on a bed of fluffy boiled rice with garnish. 
(Add an extra skewer to your meal for £4.00)

Adana Beyti - £11.00 
Mildly spiced minced lamb kebab (gf)
Kobideh kebab - £11.00
Seasoned tender minced lamb (gf)
Jujeh kebab - £12.50
Cubes of marinated chicken (gf)
Shish kebab - £13.50
Cubes of marinated lamb (gf)
Vegetable kebab - £11.00
Grilled aubergine, peppers, mushrooms & onion (v/vg/gf)
Kaburga Tarak - £12.50
Marinated tender lamb ribs on the bone (gf)
Pirzola - £14.50
Seasoned tender lamb chops (gf)
Tavuk fillet - £12.50
Chicken fillets seasoned with our own blend of spices (gf)
Sharing platter - £49.00
A selection of shish kebab, jujeh kebab, adana beyti, kaburga tarak & chicken wings, 
served with fluffy boiled rice & a Shirazi salad (gf)
Mixed grill - £59.00
Selection of shish kebab, jujeh kebab, adana beyti, kaburga tarak, chicken wings, yaprak 
döner & tavuk döner, served with fluffy boiled rice & a Shirazi salad (gf)

Ocakbaşi

Skewers of meat or vegetables cooked to perfection on our ocakbaşi, or thinly-shaved meat 
from the rotisserie, placed on a bed of diced ekmek (Turkish flatbread), & topped with our 
special tomato-based sauce, yoghurt & melted butter. One of the most well-known dishes of 
north-western Turkey. (Add an extra skewer from our ocakbaşi to your meal for £4.00)

Chicken iskender kebab - £12.50 
Grilled cubes of chicken marinated in saffron & spices

Lamb iskender kebab - £13.50
Grilled cubes of lamb marinated in spices

Bursa iskender kebab - £14.00
Choose from either beef döner or chicken döner

Vegetable iskender kebab - £11.00
Grilled aubergine, peppers, mushrooms & onion (v/vg) 

Iskender Kebab



A traditional Turkish slow-cooked stew, served in an earthenware pot.

Kuzu Guvec - £12.50 
Cubes of melt-in-your-mouth lamb, aubergine, mushrooms, onions & peppers in a tomato-
based casserole, served with boiled rice (gf)
Tavuk Guvec - £11.50
Tender diced chicken casserole cooked in our secret blend of spices, with onions, 
peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes & potatoes, served with boiled rice (gf)
Zereshk Polo ba Morgh - £11.50
A Persian classic of chicken cooked in a tomato stew, served with aromatic saffron rice 
topped with a mixture of barberries & pistachios (gf)
Baghali Polo ba Mahiche - £15.00
Slow cooked lamb shank in a traditional Persian sauce, served with our aromatic herbed 
rice (gf)
Kofte Guvec - £12.50
Tender beef meatballs stewed in a tomato-based sauce with aubergine, mushrooms, 
onions & peppers, served with boiled rice (gf)
Ghormeh Sabzi - £11.50 
A traditional Persian aromatic lamb & herb stew cooked with kidney beans, mushrooms 
& sun-dried lime, served with aromatic saffron rice (gf)
Gheymeh Badenjan - £11.50
A tomato-based tender lamb stew cooked with yellow split-peas, aubergine & sun-dried 
limes, served with aromatic saffron rice (gf)

Guvec

Literally meaning “rotating roast”, our thinly shaved tender melt-in-your-mouth meat is served 
with fluffy boiled rice & garnish OR as a döner wrap with salad, garlic & chilli sauce and chips.

Choose from:

Yaprak döner - £9.50
Beef (gf) 
Tavuk döner - £9.50
Chicken (gf)
Mixed döner - £11.50
A mixture of chicken & beef (gf)

Dőner Kebab



Thinly-shaved tender seasoned meat from our rotisserie, topped with garlic & chilli sauce, 
sitting on the perfect portion of chips. 

Choose from:

Yaprak döner - £9.50
Beef (gf) 
Tavuk döner - £9.50
Chicken (gf)
Mixed döner - £11.50
A mixture of chicken and beef (gf)

Loaded Chips

Vegetarian & Vegan
Haloumi Salad - £9.50
Grilled Cypriot cheese on a bed of Shirazi salad dressed in pomegranate molasses (vg/gf)
Kuku Sabzi - £9.50
A herbed frittata-style omelette containing leeks, parsley & methi, served with fluffy 
boiled rice & garnish (vg/gf)
Spicy Bean Burger - £9.50 
Made from a blend of black beans, red peppers, sweet corn & lentils, served on a brioche 
bun with chilli sauce, garnish and a portion of chips (v/vg/gf)
Chargrilled Vegetables - £9.50 
Mixed vegetables cooked on our ocakbaşi, served with our special tomoato sauce and 
saffron rice (v/vg/gf)

Sides
Shirazi salad (v/vg/gf) - £2.50 
Fresh green leaves, tomato, red onion & cucumber drizzled with pomegranate molasses

Feta, olive & tomato salad (vg/gf) - £3.95
Flatbread (v/vg) - £2.00
Boiled rice (v/vg/gf) - £2.50
Saffron rice (v/vg/gf) - £2.50
Sabzi Polo (v/vg/gf) - £2.50
Persian herbed rice 

Chips (v/vg)  £2.50



Garlic sauce - 50p
Chilli sauce - 50p
Cacik - £1.00
Yoghurt & cucumber dip

Chargrilled fresh green chillies - £2.50
Zereshk - £1.50
A mixture of barberries & pistachios

Accompaniments

Kids’ Meals
£6.90 - All meals include a choice of drink. Please ask your server. 

Chicken wings 
Grilled on our ocakbaşi ‘til tender & juicy, served with chips (gf)
Kofte Guvec
Beef meatball casserole served with boiled rice (gf)
Tavuk guvec
Chicken, vegetable & potato casserole served with boiled rice (gf)
Chicken döner kebab
Döner meat & salad with garlic & chilli sauce served in a wrap with chips

Kobideh kebab
Seasoned tender minced lamb skewer served with boiled rice (gf)
Jujeh kebab
Cubes of marinated chicken served with boiled rice (gf)
Vegan sausages
Made from a blend of leek, broccoli & vegan mature cheddar, served with chips (v/vg/gf)
Spicy bean burger
Made from a blend of black beans, red peppers, sweet corn & lentils served on a brioche 
bun, with chips (v/vg)

Homemade Sweets
Backlava - £4.50 
A sweet dessert made from layers of filo pastry filled with chopped nuts & served with ice 
cream (v/vg)

Bastani - £4.50
Home-made Persian ice-cream (vg/gf)
Sholehzard - £4.50
A traditional Persian saffron rice pudding dessert (vg/gf)



Please ask your server for today’s selection.

BEER & SPIRITS
Bottled beers - £3.50
Spirits - £3.50
Mixer - £1.00
Baby Tonic (125ml bottle) - £1.50

SOFT DRINKS
Coke (330ml bottle) - £2.30
Diet Coke (330ml bottle) - £2.30
San Pellegrino (330ml can) - £2.50
Fresh Juices - £2.00
Ayran (Turkish yoghurt drink) - £2.00
Still or Sparkling Water (330ml bottle) - £2.30
Still Water (1 litre bottle) - £3.80

COFFEES
Espresso - £1.90
Americano - £2.20
Cappuccino - £2.50
Latte - £2.75

TEA 
Breakfast tea - £1.95
Mint tea - £2.20
Persian tea - £2.20 / £4.95
Persian Rose tea £2.20 / £4.95

Drinks

Please Note: All of the meat used in our dishes is Halal
Allergy Advice: If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order. 

v = vegan / vg = vegetarian / gf = gluten free



 Meze Meze

1032 Argyle Street, Glasgow G3 8LX

0141 572 0232

info@mezemezeglasgow.co.uk

mezemezeglasgow.co.uk


